Organizing your Program
Login at http://ams.confex.com/ams/97Annual/portal.cgi? to access your program. Once logged in you
will see the Program Control Panel on your left hand side, here is where you will have all the needed links to
organize your program. Each new window that opens will have a control panel that provides what can be done
at that level (session or abstract level). For example, when you first log in you are at the Program Level, when
clicking on a session title a new window will open which will bring you to the Session Level, when clicking on an
abstract title a new window will open bringing you then to the Abstract Level. Each control panel is geared
towards what can be done at that specific level.

To add Reviewers/Program (Co)Chairs:
In order for an individual to have access to the full program, like you do, they would need to be added as either
a Reviewer or a Program (Co)Chair. Only your meeting planner can add a program chair and/or reviewer.
Please contact your lead planner if someone should have access to the full program.

Session (Co)Chairs:
If you want an organizer to have access only to one specific session then they will need to be added as a
session chair. To add in a session chair:
1. Click on the session title you would like to add session chairs to.
2. Click on “People” in the window that opens up. It is under the left hand session control panel
3. Click “Add new person”.
In the window that opens enter the last name of the person you would like to add as session chair,
check off Chair (if only one) or CoChair (if more than one).Depending on the session type you would
want to check off the appropriate title- for example: if the session happens to be a panel discussion
then you would check off moderator (panelists could also be entered here if they will not be providing
individual presentations); please reference the “Panel Discussion Guidelines” document, for your
convenience this information is posted online under the “Information for Program Chairs” webpage
along with other helpful resources :
https://annual.ametsoc.org/2017/index.cfm/informationfor/programchairs/?startRow=1&nextNID=F8
E60FAD-EC4C-5924-0BE9BB7434939072
4. Click on “Search” once the appropriate title is selected. Select a match or enter a new one by following
the steps. Send an email to your lead meeting planner letting once all the chairs are entered to let
them know and they will then send out the login details to all of your session officials.

To create a new session:
Using the Program Control Panel, go to the heading “Sessions” and click on “Add”. This will open a window to
create a new session. In the window that opens type in the session title. Under the Session Type, use the drop
down box to select the type of session; for example oral, poster, panel etc. Here is where you can also add
information about the session under the Session Description box in order for it to display on the webprogram.
Make sure to click “Save” at the bottom of the screen in order to save the session. The session will then appear
in your program.

To withdraw a session no longer needed:
Using the Program Control Panel:
1. Click on either the “Arrange” or the “Expanded View” link to view the list of sessions in the right
frame. The “Arrange” view will show you all your sessions and the “Expanded View” will show you
your program with all sessions including the abstract titles.
2. Click on the title of the session you want to withdraw. It will open in a new window or tab and you will
now be able to edit that session.
3. Click the “Withdraw” link under the “Options” heading. You will need to enter a brief explanation as to
why you are withdrawing the session, such as “no longer needed” or “duplicate”.
A couple of NOTES:
• After you withdraw the session, you will still need to transfer it to the Waste Basket. To do
so, go to session window that is still opened and click on “transfer “ under “Options” on
the left side session control panel, then select the Waste Basket program as primary and
submit.
• The system will not allow a session to be withdrawn if there are any abstracts or if the
session is scheduled. You will need to move the abstract(s) (reference To Transfer an
Abstract or To Schedule a Session) in order to be able to withdraw a session.

To Schedule a session:
Using the Program Control Panel:
1. Click on “Arrange” under the “Sessions” heading.
2. In the right frame, find the Session you would like to schedule.
3. Click the icon (an image of a calendar and clock) next to the session name. A new window will open.
4. In the “Schedule Session” window, put in the necessary information, and then click the “Submit
Information” button.
NOTE: Please do not enter any information for the “Location”; this is completed by AMS Staff ONLY.
After scheduling is complete you can click on “Arrange” again and it should refresh, placing the sessions now in
order by scheduled date and time.

To transfer an abstract:
Using the Program Control Panel:
1. Click on “Expanded View” to see the full view of the program
2. Click on the abstract title you want to transfer--a new window or tab will open.
3. The abstract is now open in a new window, from here, click on “Transfer” under the “Options”
heading to the left.
4. Click the radio button next to the session under your Conference title you would like to move the
abstract to, and then click “Submit Program Selection” at the bottom of the page.
Alternatively, you can also select which session you want to transfer the abstract into at the bottom of
the “Abstract Accept/Reject Form”, which is the first window you see once you click to select an
abstract. This is also the window where you will accept or reject an abstract. Please make sure to
click on “Submit Final Review” in order to save your rating and/or transfer.

To add a late abstract:
To enter a late abstract, please follow these steps:
1) Using the Program Control Panel, click on “Add” under “Abstracts. Anew window should open up.
2) In the new window, complete the following steps:
• Topic--Select the topic/session where the abstract should go.
• Title (be sure to enter the author’s email where it asks for submitter’s email- this is the email
address the system will use to generate the automated email providing the abstract info) You
will also need to select the preferred presentation format in this step (Oral Presentation or
Poster Presentation), as well as whether they are a student or not.
• Authors—Please enter at least the first and/or presenting author. You can provide them with
the link to the presenter’s corner or your meeting coordinator can provide them with the link
to enter in any other authors.
• Abstract Text—Enter in their abstract text and click on “Save” at the bottom of the page.
• Billing/Receipt-- Once at this step, close the window and email the author letting them know
to log in to the Presenter’s Corner in order to complete their submission by providing their
payment information.
A couple of NOTES:
• Be sure to get all of the needed information from the author before starting the abstract
submission.
• Send authors to the Presenter’s Corner here: https://ams.confex.com/ams/extra.cgi. This
is where they will be able to manage their abstract. They can provide payment, add
coauthors, and also update their abstract title until the edits deadline. They can login
using the abstract ID and password in the automatic email they should have received
when the abstract was first initiated.

Don’t forget to reference the FQA section (link can be found under the PCP) to find even
more tips and instructions! Please email your meeting coordinator if you have any
questions or need assistance while working on your program.

